BOTTOMLESS DRINKS
mimosa

house champagne, triple sec, oj -15-

screwdriver

house vodka, oj -15-

bloody mary

house vodka, tavern bloody mary
mix, lime wedge, olives, celery
stick -15-

Sundays 11-3pm

french toast fries
thick cut sticks, cinnamon, egg battered, ﬂash fried,
side maple glaze dipping sauce 10

belgian waffles

boozy morning buzz
irish coffee 8
irish cream, irish whiskey, coffee liquor,
whipped cream
hot white russian 8
vodka, kahlúa, cream, whipped cream

Bloody Mary bar

-9start with the tavern's housemade bloody mary mix,
lime wedge, celery stick & olives! You choose vodka, gin
or tequila!
USE THE MENU BELOW TO BUILD YOUR BLOODY!

seasonal chef's choice berries, whipped cream, syrup,
side of bacon 12

charm city benedict
poached eggs on top of fried green tomatoes, sautéed baby
spinach, on a toasted english muﬃn, J.O. seafood hollandaise,
topped with jumbo lump crab 22

jumbo lump crab hash
hash browns, over easy eggs, roasted red pepper, onion, bacon,
jumbo lump crab, J.O. seafood seasoned hollandaise 22

-CHOOSE A RIM-

rims: salt & pepper, J.O. seafood seasoning,
cayenne, celery salt

country breakfast

-2.50 eachadd ons: lump crab, J.O. chicken wing, shrimp, bacon

scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns,
toasted english muﬃn 14

-.50 eachﬁxings: pickled string beans, bleu cheese stuffed olive,
dill pickle slices, tomolives, cocktail onions

egg white scramble

-.50 eachsauces: pickle juice, worcestershire, tavern's steak sauce,
horseradish, old bay hot sauce, sriracha, cholula

scrambled egg whites, diced tomato,
sautéed baby spinach, onions 14

bagel & lox

SIDES
white toast 1.50

bacon 3

everything bagel 2.50

sausage 3

choose single or platter, plain or everything bagel comes with
all the ﬁxings: wild caught northern atlantic smoked salmon,
cream cheese, capers, red onion, sliced tomato and mixed
greens 13

with a side of cream cheese

scrapple 3

daddy bone's sunday bagel

scrambled eggs 5.00

hash browns 3

with a side of butter and jam

add cheese +1

scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, american cheese,
everything bagel, hash browns 13

One check per table. A service charge of 18% will be added to parties over 8 guests. $2 per person charge for desserts from another vendor. A $0.40 surcharge is added to each item ordered for carryout. Consuming raw or under-cooked seafood or proteins may be hazardous to your health. Omissions permitted but no substitutions. All of our fried items are cooked in 100% trans fat free soy oil.

